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Lenten Mass Schedule:
Monday-Friday: 12 Noon and 5:30 pm

Saturday: 12 Noon and 5 pm Vigil
Sunday: 7:30 am, 9:30 am, 11:30 am, and 6 :00 pm

Prayer, Fasting, and Almsgiving for Ukrainian
Relief

Special Collection:
Joining many other parishes in our
Diocese, there will be a special
collection on Ash Wednesday and
on the First Sunday of Lent for
Ukrainian Relief.  This voluntary
collection will help alleviate the
catastrophic humanitarian crisis for the
refugees of Ukraine and bring some
relief to the families and children of
Ukraine who have had their homes and
security taken from them through
violent force.  There will be a basket at
the entrance to our worship space where
you can place your donation.  To make
your donation online, please visit our
website HERE.  Be sure to note
"Ukrainian Relief" as the reason for your
donation. Bless you!

https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJxNjTEOwyAQBF9juli-A3JOQZEm_zjgkCMbg2xS5PfBXaRpdrWjjY5AIxn1djjhxYyAs4WRItmZPSQBThxgMFPaSlj30mQMJavF3dFi7ILYiIaSQYqgPXk_yYNIG7W5pbV6Dvo54Kuzx8BHlu3ye8y8yo1vlb9Z9qYO1-t8fmotR-t3_-sfo4gzlQ
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Additional Opportunities to show Solidarity
with our Ukrainian Catholic Brethren

With the world torn by war and political turmoil in recent days, we have a wonderful
family opportunity coming up to express solidarity with our neighboring Ukrainian
Catholic community.   Family Faith Formation is hosting a tour of the St. John the
Baptist Ukrainian Catholic Church, right down the road on North Jefferson Road.
Fr. Stepan Bilyak, the Pastor, will lead our group on a tour of the Church, from
2:00-3:00 p.m. on Saturday, March 12, 2022.

Ukrainian Catholics belong to the
Universal Catholic Church. There are 23
distinct Churches that form the Catholic
Church: the Western or “Latin” Church,
of which we are a part here at Notre
Dame, and the 22 Eastern Churches,
which have their distinct rites and
traditions. As Vicar of the Universal
Church, Pope Francis is the shepherd of
the rites of the East and the West.

This tour is an excellent opportunity for a fun and brief
“field trip” with your family and friends, to commune
with our neighbors in faith, and learn more about the
beautiful traditions of the Ukrainian Catholic Church!
We hope that you can join us! Space is limited, so
please register using the button below. (Registration
is also available from our website.)

St. John the
Baptist

Ukrainian
Church Tour:

Register
here!

Can't join us for the tour?  Send your thoughts and prayers in a card!  We
invite all children (and adults!) to make a card (or buy one) and include special

https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJxVjb0OgzAQg58mGVHuyPXCkKEL75HfggokgvD-TZdKlb7BsmU7WoYRWcvVosIvBgENwcCRyTgPOYHLLoDQKm8lvI_S0hDKLheLSDphDGbiNCoiBshOT3lSnomCl5tdWquXGJ8C584Rgzv3tA1_Sz241tdx1y6MAv2Qp-32ft21lrP141-v2x-6yTab
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thoughts and prayers.  Cards may be dropped off in the basket available in
the Gathering Space, no later than Friday, March 11th.  The cards will be
brought to Fr. Stepan on the day of the tour!

Team Life Teen Strikes Out... 
Against Kidney Disease!

By Maria Cascio, Life Teen Core Team Member

When Savannah Paine’s mom, Kim,
mentioned she was hosting the 5th

Annual Strike Out Against Kidney
Disease, we knew we could not let this
opportunity pass without our support.
 Savannah, who is currently in
remission, has been bravely battling
kidney disease.  The Life Teen Core
Team members have gotten to know
Kim, Savannah, and Madison because
they have been faithfully attending the 6
PM Youth Mass from the very first
Sunday it began.  Not only do they
attend, but they also sit in the very first
pew!

The event was held this past Saturday,
and under the leadership of our Captain,
Fr. Alex, Team LifeTeen was there in full
force.  We shared a few strikes, several
spares, many gutter balls, and lots of
laughs.  But what we shared most was
the desire to let Savannah, and the many
people who suffer from kidney disease,
know that we care.

It was so wonderful to see other Notre
Dame families come out to participate in
this awesome event.  We even had Diane
Byrne, Coordinator of Elementary
Family Faith, as an honorary Team
LifeTeen member.
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We had such a great time supporting
Savannah. We pray she continues to do
well, and we look forward to seeing her,
her sister Madison, and her mom Kim
each Sunday in their front row seats!

No Chocolate, Know Chocolate!
A Lenten Journey for our young families

Know Chocolate for Lent initiative
uses the growing and manufacturing
process of chocolate as a metaphor for
the growth of faith and discipleship in
our lives. Through participation,
children will experience the connection
between the growing process of
chocolate and the growing process of
being a Christian. In addition, they will
understand that what people often take
for granted – whether it is chocolate or
faith – is much more satisfying when
they know the story behind the
traditions they celebrate.

This past Sunday, families received their
journey board and the first sticker for
Ash Wednesday.  Each Sunday in Lent,
they will learn about a new aspect of
growing chocolate AND growing in faith!

https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJxVUMtqwzAQ_Br5GLxa65GDDwmpSQuFNil9HCVZrt-SX3Gar69yKRRmmWGXHWY3TwUgFUlUpTSmd0gKVDLYiFwwqTQUFlShDJAkLlpnmt7NdmNcF5VprnkCcaxCyaCYTJAhACJoJo2yUZuW8-wngjtCs4A-N2rsbLv553QfBBkIGEeWbGWQlyq3LjCLY2R8i5xgNrvG9gQPSGgw3O33kB2uX7eq0Ryfn0RyqpdHe2tXIfQ7nh_C9rmsP-zuhG-v4qU6fn-WR78QypfJjsFHidwD9-uqVq3LwXRDw1uDl6W5uOJWz92wrZVriqvD-ke3vfTRmIbA3bR478Y5vOTvotD-BbZeZ8o
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Thank you for your support of Our Parish Mission!
 All that takes place at ND and beyond through the works of our ministries is made
possible through the generous giving of our parish community. 

If you are not participating in Regular Offertory Giving, we invite you to support
our mission.  Click HERE to find out more and to sign up today.

CRS Rice Bowl:
Helping Overcome Hunger and Malnutrition

Each Lent, we have the opportunity to put our faith into action through prayer,
fasting, and almsgiving. Through CRS Rice Bowl, we can learn about how our sisters
and brothers across the globe overcome hardships like hunger and malnutrition and
how we have the power to make the world a better place for all through Lenten alms.
We invite you and your family to participate in the CRS Rice Bowl initiative. You may
pick up your bowl at the table in our Gathering Space to collect your daily donations
and bring it back with your contributions at the end of Lent.

https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJxNjTkOwyAURE8DXSw-BoMLijS5B6uMwmIBvn-gi_SaGc3TOCVgp4LhqCihC0mBSg6bcIJLbSB40EFbQIyEVO231OE3WzO-lGHSGm-AOE5OJw4PTgam_WGWoU-c1DXG3dH-RvQzKc7qln1a_oz1aa8ce4-14KZml_tz37WN-fU__QGlIjRr
https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJxNjTsOwyAQBU9jSotdgyAFRZrcY_msjWIbhEnOH9xFmmakN3rRGVjQKJEdSryxCGg1zCYabckDJyCmAJOSvJfwPktPcyiH2Jzxi2d-WE0xspU2eUVRoQHSnpWWYndb7_WalueEr8EZA7Uj7Xc_dM3ffK6iuaHH9am1tD5u_lc_fX8x4Q
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Be sure to follow the CRS Rice Bowl stories we will be
sharing throughout Lent which are examples of how
your Lenten alms are helping communities find
solutions to problems like hunger and malnutrition. 

HAPPENING...

This week's Mass
& Memorial Lamp

Intentions

Parishioner
Announcements

https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJxVkMtuhDAMRb8mLFESExIWLKaaTlXanwh5DO_wSGDo1zdsKlWydK9s6-jauuQEKM-StqSYXiUooYKRlGvOhKyJNURaqQjKsB2c6ifnTarcmDRlbYQiRW4oBsutZoYpTbEEUJxnGaHJUDbezxuCG6KPWJNWch3NkP4jXYNooxCWA8sKEe3eauOiMoyBsBgFwcO73kwI7oBoBN7g_A7h2calnL2fZ9O8pdZOW_hQ_Cu7FTAx8Vnd8VJd5KoO1h9b_3oeFNE8bGaNJMn1TPL5OORR182ixqXPBwV76Hdnfzo_LkUnXW9fDrqzHiYxJ2sZI49bmGe3-viUv5ti-xerXGmo
https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJxNjr0OwyAQg58mbIlyFwi3MHTpexA41Kj8KdD3L9kifYst27I3GjbUUpwGV7whBCQFi_ZakT0gMNhgHUxyDbG4by6dF1eS-JiViLWCgzXtcsegdgnhoMBeSwyORDSf3mubtteE70H2zl6J490fMtnW5jN3zv0suc02-znaVB-euMzIpvartVx9fHhO_AGCyDyR
https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJxNjTsOwyAQBU9juljsGgdcULjJPWAB2Yr5CPD9g7tI04z0Rs9pCQtKwU6NHB8UAqoVZunkqoyF4MEEQzAJHq5M35S7nylHdmiyGABwEyQUt2bjllAA4ltydB4Xdumj99KmZZ_wM0iOTI3-evqhxdSzHWdOvr5MSvlO5KNPvbGqxyK2u5Rc-3j-D38krTie
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JOB BOARD & LOCAL AREA ANNOUNCEMENTS

Memories that tell our story...

Special thanks to all those in our community who help share our stories by taking
pictures or reporting on various happenings!

Youth Mass:

https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJxNjc0KwyAQhJ8m3hrcTYL24KGXvse6Kin1Jxjz_t3cCsPAwDczwRlY0Kzq41DjLYuAdoPZBLNZ8pAiUCKGadUpN_7WNuLMrajdPRmNZgNWB28E9egDayKwkMSSym4f4zin5TXhW1QDUy8x332JMkf5QT3Sg2ptV-VYYh2n6k6Acl7H0fqQ4__eDy5nOL0
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Family Mass:
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Sent by Cristina Folan - Communications   Reply
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Direct replies to this email can only be seen by admins. Click the blue Reply button above to leave a public
comment. 
Email me when people reply to this note

To ensure that these emails land in your inbox and do not go into spam, please add mail@flocknote.com to your
email address book or safe senders list.

 

 

 

75 Ridgedale Avenue, Cedar Knolls, NJ 07927   •   ndcarmel.com

 

https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJxVkEFrhDAQhX9NPIrJmMQcPGxZtqVbKLvdtri3GA2uUaMxattf3-ylUHgw82aYj8dUOcdAeBrdcpKQuzKCSUZxzCtOM1liXWOppcIoTXRnlRmsr2Nl-6jJSxCCpwwYVZyLBDiUAlJZ1YxKLlOIurzxfpwR7BA5BA2Vkq6vu_gf6b4IbSiYMqCpyBAcvDX1gGAPiITj3eepyXRnLqd3_tC4wrzdju1-cReT6OIq4Piq6GMAXIvzyj5gSFwwL8_npxgRtsy1CyTJqxGzcdvkVpbNpPrJsE7BupjV6p_W95NopTX6y0L7XXZDNkYuD_H6eRlH63x4wF_-MP4F5wVjOQ
https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJxVkM1OwzAQhJ_GOUbxuo6TQw6lVVFBiIJCpXLzb5PGid3EaYCnx3BAQhppVrvSt7OrKoYJsFXSVpDBjwrAUFCcMsVowQU2GnPDJUarzFgnu8EFnUrXJ02lACtRUgEUGGe6EIQaLGTOgIFRhie2akLwEyJrBLuoQUk-9tqm_0hxME96jEYxYyXgWN1avRxGZ1qr94NxNReI7ILr9IDIliCIwPVLPc3Hw6t9KE_zsT6SfJ62m2d3x0_We9eMaSf9WZ93dPMe3L5_y_DT4z2C_HcZ2XKmPM79svBFiOYq-2uXW0luc3dz5usS-mt54a4zH45cPoUdCp-MVYzbT3PEjyE-5O-e2P4GjNhsLw
https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJxVkEtrhDAUhX9NXIpJNIkLF2Mdp9AiFApd51nHVzSaUfvrm9kUCgfO4V74uOeqgkKMaBrdC5SgpxiCiGUwpopmjAtoNOSGSwjSxAxW9pPddCztGLUFNphzRiShKUw5EdgolCQGp8YwKnIVDUW7bfMK8AWgOmhSkrtRD_E_0nMRYjCYEZylOQvRT6sXq3R3oQGuN9vrCeAKAxRQF6_O-u3aNJdKk3F4Xa5HUvbeJe6sjvJ2vmcl_6aoWaj6Yjf00X6-cE8AIn7VLlA4VTMk877zXYh2kePSk0Hih-8f1vx027jkHbe9OSzuTjFMbI5cEQ4dVz_P1m3hFX9NwvgXXXNo3A
https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJxVjDsOwyAQBU8DpQVrw24KijS5B59FjgIG2eT-wWWk0WtGb5JDvQJu8u1AwQ2BBjJ6wYSGfNCZtc8-arGpXFr8HG3wEluVu_NWWSIFhgKyMUHBgykrm6wJgJxkcfsYXaxPAa_J__90c-v17b2dY9aPFP1ZudzyB4IJLeU
https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJxVUMtuhDAM_Bo4ojyAhAOHXVFadQ-t1EMft7woJZAECMt2v75eVapUaSzP2PLItq4ZpoTl6VdNELmBE0x4gTOmWcGFxJ3BohMKJznqRq-s89Fkyk9pX4vcEMVyaipUyYJ0hHNcYcYQQrlkukjHuo8xrAk9JKQFOK3EMpkx--d0awCFhIuSFnnFE9oq50JCG5qQMnpr3C8HnwOLc_NQNdlro8Vhh6lHCHTf7tsHv5D3zx7kMT6z62DLqQ-gnlZ8uju9OW1fwG5bzQJugumAy7DvYpeyn9U023JU9LzZs--uQ5zmahDedhdPh285Oh7SpYZtp3ULwS8R_vF3DpR_APVuZyY
https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJxNjTEOwyAQBF-DS4s7wHcpKNLkHxiDHAWMhYn4fkiqSKNtRtrZLIFC0tPTosQvjIBsYKaNDLsVYgAXnQehZUzFv47SwuxLnnYLHBe3KCA2DECSdQzoAOSNAka_TsnurZ1C3QU-Br33-di8qzmk30W1Y_P1Ps9S2wj8yw_5rC6_

